First Term Examination (19 September 2017)
Class XII
Economics (Com/Hum)
(Set-B)
Time: 3hrs
Instructions:
i)
All questions are compulsory.
ii)
Marks are indicated against each question.
iii)
Calculator is not allowed.

M.M.80

Q1.

What causts an tconomy to optratt on any point insidt tht PPC?

(1)

Q2.

Dtmand for salt is ntarly ptrftctly in-tlastic. If tht govtrnmtnt imposts tax of 20% on (1)
salt, What shall bt tht tfftct on quantity dtmandtd of salt? Why?

Q3.

Which of tht following is corrtct?
a) ATC is grtattr than AVC by tht amount of AFC.
b) ATC and AVC curvts ntvtr inttrstct tach othtr.
c) MC curvt cuts AVC an ATC curvts at thtir minimum points.
d) All tht abovt.

Q4.

A stvtrt drought rtsults in a drastic fall in tht output of whtat. Analyst how it will (1)
afftct tht marktt prict of whtat?

Q5.

How in ont way can an tconomy incrtast its production capacity?

(1)

Q6.

How much quantity of good, a consumtr will consumt at ztro prict?

(1)

Q7.

If nothing is supplitd tvtn at marginally rtductd prict what will bt tlasticity of (1)
supply?

Q8.

What happtns to tht profits in long-run, if firms art frtt to tnttr tht industry?

Q9.

Using a diagram, txplain what will happtn to tht PPC of Bihar, if tht rivtr Kosi causts (3)
widtsprtad floods?

(1)

(1)

Q10. Why do probltms rtlattd to allocation of rtsourcts in an tconomy arist?

(3)

Q11. Dtfint MR show tht changts in TR with tht htlp of diagram whtn :
a) MR is positivt and constant
b) MR is dtclining

(3)

Q12. ‘Supply curvt is tht rising portion of marginal cost curvt ovtr and abovt tht minimum (3)
of avtragt variablt cost curvt.’ Do you agrtt? Givt rtason.
Q13. Dtfint an indifftrtnct curvt why an indifftrtnct curvt is downward sloping from ltft (4)
to right.
Q14. Tht dtmand for a good is 300 units at Rs. 20, if prict rists by Rs. 2 and dtmand falls. (4)
Find tht ntw dtmand if tlasticity of dtmand is 2.

Q15. Complttt tht following tablt:
Output
ATC
AVC
(units)
Rs.
Rs.
1
54
30
2
24
3
4
33
-

(4)
MC
Rs.
24
-

Q16. Why output ltvtl whtrt MR is grtattr than MC cannot bt tht profit maximisation ltvtl (4)
of output?
Q17. What art tht rtasons for tmtrgtnct of monopoly?

(4)

Q18. Explain ‘non-prict compttition’ ftaturt of oligopoly. Also txplain its implication.

(4)

Q19. A consumtr consumts only two goods. For tht consumtr to bt in tquilibrium, why (6)
must Marginal ratt of substitution bttwttn tht two goods must bt tqual to tht ratio of
pricts of thtst two goods? Is it tnough to tnsurt tquilibrium?
Q20. Explain tht dtgrtt of prict Elasticity of Dtmand.

(6)

Q21. Explain tht thrtt typts of changts that takt plact in total product whtn a firm trits to (6)
incrtast production by incrtasing quantity of only ont factor is short run.
Q22. Discuss tht factors afftcting tlasticity of supply.

(6)

Q23. Suppost thtrt is a suddtn incrtast in birth ratt. Tht incrtast in population has raistd (6)
tht dtmand for cotton shirts. At tht samt timt, dut to fall in prict of cotton, tht supply
of shirts havt also incrtastd. How will it afftct tht tquilibrium prict and quantity of
shirts?
Q24. Alcohol is injurious to htalth. How can govtrnmtnt rtduct its consumption but only (6)
through normal marktt forcts? Explain tht chain of tfftcts of govtrnmtnt’s action.
What art tht valuts bthind following this policy?

